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Senator Gorman's, friends played I

rats nf thnlr hfirhmt tramr.4 whan I
" " -- r ""T 1

they started that demand
Southern man at the head oi toe I
next Deraocxatio j national ucaewi
Needless ;to sayi jit was played
against Mr. Cleveland ; and SO Clev-- 1

erly was it played that it caught I

cA I

ator HUl.iwho apparently forgot
in hi. anxiety to thwart Mi. Cleve

PraCU- - I

nallw Committinff himafilf lfn tVia I
J S - --".-:,

Gorman boom. (The manner in I

which this demand waa first made I

public was calculated to Wind a 1
- 'T

great many ordinarily snrewd peo--
pie to the fact that euattir Gor- -

Eatered the Post Office at Winston i

n Second-Clas- s matter.

J. W. GOSLEN.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

: Tfia Jab who shot Li Hnoct Chang
hu been sent to a living death in the
mine.

... Tuesday was the 30th anniversary of
General Lee's surrender at Appom&t- -

tox, and the close of the civil war...... . ..

The Stars and Stripes seem to be at
tucting a great deal of unpleasant at
tention abroad. It is about time Uncle
Bam declared himself.

v. . .- -- ' '

Aa ah exchange Temarks. the people
are the truth abont the so- -

called .rascality of the late Legislature,

vriln beat wishes for my many friends and cuaton-er- , 1 remain
kf THE OLDEST MERCHANT IN TOWN, "m ;

mu wof the nit saismwa a n'8 ;

Li Hang Chang was improving.
It to estimated that 2.000 lattice

vessels, with 12,000 lirei are lost every
J""'. i ' i i .

At tlepbzebah. Oa i maa commits
suicide an hour after i the death of a

isiater. ; i

Hon. William L, iWllaea took the
um ui wuoe mm x omi war ifinii,
April 'Brd. IfIt ia believed at Washington that
h Japan-Chin- a treaty of peace will

SOOB be Signed-- I I

vrTv. .itf .U.1. ...
...( nf tan nmnu .M;ni i ,1,1,1, mith

France ia her eonteat: with England
over the Kile territory.

The 'Charleston News and Conner
reoortfl t, mwemna rd notion in the
00"n over 800th Carolina,;

Lt .jdai
7R mn. H Ulllilnff riAcm nn tht. r i T

IW11U. !

At Wheeling, W.i y a.. April 9th.
two large buildings tollapae killing
14 Ppw Ma inJar,pg otners. Loaa
fiBO.ooo. I.

A man named Dell is shot in South
Carolina by his son j while protecting

mere are prospects 01 a striae 01
; 1 l. v 9 a.

miner. ong o aorio i ana vvesiern
? V PtOPOHH te

doeuon in wages,
T. .v.w

,u. .,rM.,. flJl, l. ,v,.;.
Haoday mgut; much damage to prop- -

lerty is aooe and trains are cut on.
Governor McKinley called on Prea- -

ident Cleveland at Washington. The
Oovernor'aaid protection is growing in
"or in we own.

Japan's demands wpon China in
elnde the opening of ia bomber of rir

nr Buyer has returned from Northern
Markets with a larf?e line ot new and

man wan jpuuing a wires, ai was 1 bis motner Irom her husband 'a murder-o-
the editorial page of the iWash-Ion- s assault. J desirable -mm WBs km notjms

bheansr than fever before ; also a nice line
of Fant Goods Linens.. Towels, Domes
tics, and many otner

It was mostly i)emocraUc rascality.
' vlndnstriar development is t

to this section now than poli-
tical advancement. Democratic

paste thin in their hats.
i' ?

' - Minister Itaasoin is 'off .for Mexico.
' . As he ia a'good free silveritc how would

it dukto pay his salary in Mexican
moneyr'Thst-woul- col vert him in

double qrtick eTdtr. j

Matt.- - W. Hansons the United States

Minister to Mexico, arrived atHhe City
of Mexico April 6th. He reports

irom a monster carbuncle,

an it off "dirty for a season irrconse-

t3T COME AND SEE TJtf.
TBULI TOUBS,

DINAR IJl OFF & lUSMNOEU

inzton 1'OBtJ ah aliened inrienend--la - b- if ar .1

entoaoeri that the demand first
aft th .liiht in all tfc i4Ak.n,n--

1

ousness oft double-leade- d type.
Now, it is a fact well kh jwn tol
tuuva uri wp umiou gn Busu i

tuiugs mail me jinaeponaence 01
the U ash lBgtonS Poet hap been I

upon more than dne occasibb made I

a commercial commodity to be ex- -

chaneed fori cash or oeraohkl f
ora. Thai ibfiinoi th eMiTit AA
not require a Piukerton to connect
that demand with recent

: tit.i.: L; ,euces tu u asniugLOQ oi pronunenii
democrats wno are opposed to any I

turther party favors being granted
to Mr. Cleveland,!! although few of
them are1 actually committed to

in.,
makingof the connecuon was aided

f fnii inflrS,ri' hrnn,h.

Z The Standard Oil Company grows
by what it feeds, npon, and the only

' hope.is tlrtfc.it, in the near futnre, will
absorb more than it can and

trnhkm

DO !TtJ
BATTS poultry

brse Food 12 Pounds for 75c.

i A V XT' A 'Dlf C'DOA-- I 1: iaAlUrit.

then it'will n loader be a trust but a
bust. .

by the knowledgejthat the Post is rears, and Hiss VirHia btatbam, of
controlled by aj Democrat ex- - Lynchbnrn, aed 21 years, go to

Beriah Willtuns, of mgton to get married, j

Ohio, who has ithe Ohio! man's Qovernor Holcomb j has signed the. , Vance Memprial Association, of

whielGovernor Carr is President, has

and 'Winter Occds

Goods at Low Prices.
.f 9 a . x' .

very Much Lower '

along the Line. ' 1

Balis faction Guarah- -
i teed in Every' .

Particular:

money than any previous year.

f

desirable goods.

FEED ?

Poultry Food 25c per Pack.

Hare you any horse, cows, hogs,
sheep or poultry that ara not thriving

and Ship Stuff, Sheeting, Yarn, Car

the best for the money. Our street is
city looks desolate. We ran advise
to ancceed in a crop of fine Tobacco,

naa tne best analysis lor growing ncn,
onr market. Price 82.50. Jbnrrka

Bone 81 4 Come and see ns. We

H. P. POTNDEXTER. Old Town St.
-

and be Convinced :

Job lot nntrimmed felt hats 25c each.
Ladies trimmed Hats, 25, 50. 75 and

$1 each. j

Sailor Hate 10, 15, 25 and 45e each.
A nice line of Dress Goods.

. Doable width Cashimeres 11c a yard
Heavy table Od Cloth 15e a yard.
A good stock of Shoes, Crockery,

Tinware, etc.
AA Sheeting 4 c.

Pants Goods, Flannels, Ac.
Job lot of Ladies Walking Hats 25c.

worth $1.25.

Come and Sco Me.

nfttnrnl Iota fr . nn i is.1 Via. 1

and no sjcial liking for MiCleve- -
and, although he doesn't object

K "Dg tar, apa accepting execu- -
tive favors.!

Senator Gorman was far toolfaulter. and Taylor. Booth DakoU'a
smart to have this demand for a "zzu? tni-rermTe,.,n- 8

--

a .i 1 Igether; they left San Francisco on
as they should ? If so, bny Pratt's Food and feed it. It is far ahead of comOUB U"u S7 uufc

wara appearance oi a Vormlu
boom, let that; is exactly what
it is. While the' demand is ealcu- -
lated in fact, was intended to

mon vattle i'owders as onr Unanos are a&ead 01 others 01 samerice.
BEMEMBFR We Sell THE BEST or NEABLY EYEBYTIU&G.
Pratt's Food, anchor Brand Lime, and Biewera' Seed Corn, which took the
prize at the World's Fair. We are selling the beat Western Clover Seed, Or-

chard Grass, Timothy and best Northern Seed Potatoes, Seed. Oats and Gartickle the ambitions of" a kcore of Waeenannry ne is Imprison cnarged
W,th heinona enme minimumSouthern; Democrats, should it puni,hment for wfcidh is imprison-gro-

intd a power great enough fc meut for twenty yeird the maximum
den Jseeds. We have a

BETTER STOCK CF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
tan any honse in onr city. Beat Floor
pet Warp, Urain nags, found uwgnams at zoc per ponna, ana sun noia me
Largest and best 10c Soap in the world, the beat 5c Tobacco and the beat line
Snuff. Onr atock of Shoes and Hats ia a mystery almost to onrselves. We

'ft have the eoods von Want and we think
I of ton crowded when ether parte of the
I you somewhat on Gnano. i yen want
don t fail to buy Orient Unano, wnicn
waxy, saleable Tobaci-- o of any sold on
Bone and Potash $1 60. Eureka 8. C.
will save yon money. Respectfully,

Winat mi. N C. Jan. 31.

t-- 1 - -

control the; next Democratic nom- -
inating convention, there is only
one man who is big enodgh ana
smart enough to take advantage
of it, and his name is (Jorman
There may be abler Squthefn Dem
ocrats than Mrj Gormanj but if
there are they friave sucoessfully
hid their ability while r. Gor- -
man has forced the Democratic
beDate to retain bim ae leader I

against ine wisnes oi a iemocrauc I

President. I

Mr. Cleveland recognizes this
demand for a Southern man as a
very shrewd move, and he knows
the source from whence it em an
atcs. 114 is afraid of Mr. Gorman,
uu, un, iu:itiguhwu vuo uuuilllBl"!
inff defeat he Buffered at hU hand. I

! THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.

4U
As editorially noted last week

underline i beadifig "April Elec-

tions'! the idJot itppnblican vic-

tories
the

thai dlinad almost with-
out

U

a lireaklmwltere. f 0 o
Three years ago the Republicans

had to fighf with vigor ; and earn
estneaji for ia pof session of Rhode
isianq, a fnatarti . strongnoia oi
Protection.; This; year the field is
theirsvhttai without fa contest,
so o6iiplet if 'ibl demoralization
of the;Democratie forcesv Govrrior
Lippit, th6; llepublican nominee
for the position, Has a plurality of of
11,000 and the Legislature is Re-

publican iy : a;n overwhelming
majority. Ilf risf the same little
8tate,!says;jtj9;Nw York Tribune,
in which M)ri (Cleveland dpened the
Presidntialijinras3 of 1892 by
quoting th i3ghh Commandment
againt Prlteptin, and in which
also amo8 rdHemine effort was
made to d4fi the of
Senator Xlfttfoi Batiihe' politi
cal copditiusj there, as elvery whore,
havd beei,:; transformed. Then
Rhode Island, was a doubtfal State,
with wo Emocratic Congressmen
and ai Legislature evenly divided.

e ' ... t" ...
It isjqow as decidedly Republican

The Wes ij ! answering the sig
nals Set in h& . ivast. 'lhe ' spring
elections iihMiehignnlhave been
carrieu oy iuo fepuDticans wim
oldtimeplnraUEiB ranging between:
40,000 andVr0,ri0b.. Chicago elects
a Republican. Mayor by a plurality;
of over 45,000,; find buries out of
sighta corrupt gang of : mercenary
politcians;1ft is a victory off
municipal reform as important as
the eieetiofi jb( Mayor Strong ia
New York i last November. St.
Louis is alsp:' heavily Republican,
and 'the astonishing Democratic
losses of last'ifail in Missouri have
beenf repeated and in many in
stances increased. There are bd
signs5 of a backset of public opita
ion in favor of Democracy Last
year tide j of; Republicanism is
still owingwit increasing volume
and fweepiBg everything before it,

ine democratic party was on
record in is radical platform off

1892 and every pledge save one
was brokerS3; The Federal Elec
tionar laws were: repealed, and that
was the only tidence ot good faith.
All the other policies to which
Democracy j3ial been; committed
were either i compromised repudi-
ated br revefsedl The pledge-brea- k

ers had to rckn last year with am
outraged public opinion. They
were-- : condemned for iheir treach
ery, Cowardice nd iacompeteuce.
No jfolitical' party- - evr received a
more justlygiriierited rebuke from
the 6xnscie voters pf every fpc
tionpf. tbe;oyitry.? The Demb-cratf- c

JeadOTsad played fast and
loos4 with llhii? "Principles, and

precdentedirlensity' and magiii
tudeSagainsf a?party J which repu
diatjd its prdimses and abandoned
its policies.! ?f , i

S-i- i montis haye J passed, and
the qountryinot only resenting
Derwjcratic trsachory, but it is also
counting in5 cosi or is own creu
ulityi and f.oHy in ir trusting its
business an3. productive interests
to thje direcjiop and control of in
competent reckless party lead
era. J Reflecii has cpnviuced the
majority of ftainkinl men. South
as will as Nbfth, tha the Repub-
lican! party isj the only; one that
can jbonduct: she finances of the
Nation successfully. The contrast
between a Republican Administra
tion with abuhdant revenues, un
rivalled credi and resources for
reducing thTational debt, and a
democratic i Administration con
fronted with- - teficiences, borrow
ing eavilyjnd at the mercy of
foreign banters in the mainten
anceiof the : Resumption act, has
impressed all ferious citizens. The
Republican ydte stetdily increases
because the public conviction has
been deepened that the continuance
oi UBiiiucrauB ruit) is ruinous.

FIX THE ftKSPO.NSIBI MTV.

Present developments leave little
rooritfor doubt but that "the howl"
raised by thei i Democratic press
and poljticiaibs over th work of
the Ute LegiUature is a deliberate
and pre-arrang- ed plan, not only to
fool 6ie people.but 'for the perpe-
tration of gross frauds for party
and rlitica. advantage. Take the
lists pt Justices of the Peace as
certified to,;ihe BeveTal counties
throughout the State, none of them
are ,'dorrect iffrand, tit is alleged
are different; from; those actually
arranged. Somebody is responsi
ble aqd the Responsibility ought
to be JBxed. The Progressive;. Far
mer rfeferingto this matter says :

The Demoitfratic press tries to
bringlodium npon the legislature
by charging v that more bills were
stolen and ftneaked" through than
ever before. : Js , it not plain that
Democrats did the work? No leg-

islative body will Jvoluutarily
bring odium upon itsalf.

In asserting that we believe, on the
best of circumstantial evidence,
that pll, or ribarly all the rogery
and wropg doing was done by Dem-
ocrats, either members, lobbyists or
hangers-o- n, vfe do not mean to cast
any reflection; upon the good men
who belong to the party, or claim
that the partismade up of thieves.
But w8 chargeithat the party has
enonffh romiesMn it tn i nil th'

the State would nave been stolen
had been diaamointed in!thev not' . - - . . I

strength cf the opposition. As
was. several counties were stolen, !

bufi their calculations fell short in
manr 1 that it was considered i

advisable to-- submit The Demo--
cratic party has held power in many
States of the South, portions of the
said States by fraud. The Demo
cratic Governor of Tennessee was
counted in last fall. Recently it
was discovered that his opponent
got 7,000 more votes than he re-

ceived. Now with; all these facts
before us it is no trouble to believe
that the politician! and tricksters

the party in this ' State would
cheerfully engage in the pastime
of stealing bills to prevent their
passage or sneak in bad bills to in-

jure their political opponents. It
has been noticed that in nearly
every instance Democrats were the
first to discover the loss of bills or
any bad or imperfect bills. In
several instances thev were made
to disgorge bills during the last
legislature. i

With all the proof staring ua in
the face we are bound to conclude
that the mortgage, assignment bill
is a Democratic scheme. It came
into effect just at the time when
farmers are arranging for fertiliz-
ers, and a portion of them for sup-
plies of. various kinds.. It was pre-
arranged and premeditated. With
their usual ability for blundering
they" went about; this' hoping to
create such a sensation that Pop
ulists and Republicans would be
disgusted and driven into the de
funct Democratic! party. But the
plan has failed. Secrets., are leak
ing out. Every effort to besmirch
the legislature tsa failure. If the
legislature had made twice as many
mistakes as it. is charged with, the
people could not be driven back by

set of cowardly unscrupulous
tricksters and a few dozen Demo
cratic papers that have already be
come a stench in the nostrils of an
outraged people. The Democratic
party has a record nationally for
rascality that is incomparable. It
is in the last ditch, so far as this
State is concerned, and is drown
ing, for it failed to catch on to the
mortgage straw, the last straw.
Let it go where all corrupt organi
zations have gone before.

Representative Petree of Stokes
Speaks.

IMr Editor: A bill, titled "an
Act to Regulate Assignments,"
and which appears to have been
smuggled through the Legislature
and is creating great excitement
over the State. If intended for
good it seems to have been the
work ot a great bungler, or some
designing politician who wished
to do some devilish work regard
less of the injury it
might do the people, and hold the
Republicans responsible, as the
Democratic press of the State are
saying all manner of evil things
about the Legislature and that, too,
over a bill couceived' and born of
a Democrat, also intnxluced bv
Democrat, as I am informed that
the bill was drawn by a Democrati-
c; lawyer, of Cabarrus cout.ty, a
MrJ Smith, aid pent to Represen
tative Smith, of Stanley county,
another Democrat, and he intro
duced it. But be this as it may.
l -- 1 l., ,u ludmnl thu K,
be he Republican, Populist or Dem
ocrat, it is a great blucder and it
seomsto me mat 11 th nm was
intended for good it' could hav
been rriadn mom explicit. If got
ten up by the Denujrats, as it most
assured ly was, U is very unjust and
unmanly to abuse the Republican
party over the infamous work of
their hands. While I think some
legislation should be enacted to
prevent fraudulent assignments, I
am unwilling to believe any good
was intended by this bill ai d how
it became a law;! 'do notknow, for
I ami sure no such bill ever passed
the house during my presence, bu
the Question has been asked by
Democrats, where was I, was I not
sent there to took after the inter
ests of my constituents and the
people of the State generally? Yes,
I was sent there; for that purpose
only and I have had the honor of
representing the people of my
county twice in the Legislature
and have always tried to do my
duty regardless of politics. But
it appears that a very prominent
Democrat of Winston wishing to
prejudice some of my Republican
friends against me makes the point
that I should have been in my seat
attending to my duties and should
have prevented the passage of the
bjll. iNow I want to inform that
very distinguished' gentleman that
I was in my seat attending to my
duties and missed as few roll calls
as any Democratic member of the
House, and cast my vote against
any measure that I believed would
be detrimental to the people, for I
lam not such a; partisan as to be
biased by political affiliations and
do a) thing for party sake that
would injure the; masses and can
conscientiously say I did not sup-
port the above mentioned bill and
do not believe there was a Repub-
lican member who did. But per-
haps if the Republicans had treat-
ed the Democrats as they did the
handful of Republicans in the Leg-
islature of '93 land sat down on
everything1 they introduced we
prightj have saved all this disturb-
ance and miserable abuse which
has been heaped upon us by the
Democratic party of the State. For
like the lews iti saving can any
good come out of Nazareth? We
might have known that 110 gcod
tiling ?ould come out of the Dem-
ocrat! party- - R J. Petree.
(jlermajitoo, N. C , April 8th '95.

Taking a Look luto ext Year.

There wiB probably be at least
flve prominent candidates before
the next National Republican Con-
vention Reed,?McKinley, Allison,
Harrison and Morton. And yet it
is quite probable that the next

Presidential candidate
has nbt been mentioned yet This
comes from the-fac- that the ques-
tion of "availability" enters so
largely into Presidential problems.
Rig men have made enemies, some-
times mistakes and created faction- -

I antaoniamn The five men

THE ASSIGNMENT LAW.

The great "right" occasioned by
the "Assignment Law," as pasaed
by the recent Leffislature ia about
fading into inaignificanoe. The
agitation in the main, waa, doabt
leas, more for political effect than
actual fear of the consequences.
The decision of the Supreme Conrt,

W w

handed down last rnaay on a
specially prepared case, tends to
support the assertion. The decis
ion, in substance, is as follows:

The court holds that the act is
limited to conditional sales, assign
ments, mortgages and, deeds ia
trust made to secure pre-existi- ng

4ebts and obligations, and tht
mortgages of the nature of the one
before theicourt, growing out of
the transaction itself and executed
for a presect consideration, do not
come within the operation of the
act. The act was not intended to
embrace transactions when the
debt grows out of the transaction
itself, and is for a present consid
eration.

The" decision will at once liftthe
injudicious pressure forced upoi
the people of the State in regard to
mortgages, crop liens, etc., and as
fhe Charlotte Observer is frank
to admit: ,

"As it stands its only effect and
that, perhaps,;not a bad one is to
prevent a person or firm failing
and making an assignment, pre--
fering one class of creditors above
another." .

Herein the full intent and pur
pose of the law is made plain, and
it is acknowledged, almost without
a dissenting voice, to be one of the
best measures passed during the
session, wiping out'more fraud in
preferments, and rottenness along
that line than even the Democrat-
ic party stands accused in its past
election methods.

Another effort was made the
past week by Gov. Carr, pending
the decision1 of the Supreme Court,
to declare the "Assignment Law''
llegal upon some technical grounds

that it was rushed through at the
close oi the session, fa shadow of
the original bill," and by ''Legis
lative, fraud and. forgery The
Governor on the 4th addressed i

letter of inquiry to Attorney Gen
eral Osborne, regarding his power
so to act and an immediate reply
from the Attorney General is thus
summarized :

"jjj compliance with
the reqdest of Your Excellency I
have investigated the question, as
far as I could within the limited
time suggested in your letter, and
have reached the conclusion that
no such proceeding as the one men
tioned by you can be maintained.

"After a thorough search .1 can
find o authority in out State pr
elsewhere to sustain it, and I can
not see now the Mate as a person
distinguished from its citizens
interested in the question.

As you a,re aware, the action, if
brought, woild have to be brought
in behalf of the State with you as
the relator of the plaintiff and me
r con nsel . Thoro --

ion, nothing lnlhe ofhc
of either of us which requires us
to bring proceedings in any court
to nulify an act ofthe Legislature
whether legally pasaed or not.

"But I do not find authority in
our own State for a proceeding of
another character whichmay effect
the desired purpose and afford
rededy. I think any clt-ze- n,

in behalf of all others, may
bring the action you suggest. Such
a proceeding in the nature of
mandamus has been allowed in
our courts in the case of Scarbor
"ough vs. Robinson, 81 North Car
oline, page 409.-- Perry vs. Whita
kor, 71 North Carolina, page 475
is somewhat analogous.

' Besides, I . find authority in
other States to the same effect;
Among others, State vs. Cunning
ham, 83 WiscoBsin. page 90,(35
American State reports, page 2 )
Wise vs. Bigger, 79 Virginia, page
269.

"There is nothing to prevent
l our Excellency as a citizen; in
behalf of all other citizens, from
bringing this action, and if yon
will permit me to go behind duties
as your legal advisor I take this
opportunity to say that you as our
most prominent citizen are the
proper person to do so,

It i on: Excellency should dacide
upon the course recommended, the
whole, matter will come before the
courts for decision and I, there
fore, express no opinion npon their
right or power, to go behind the
ratification ofan aet of the Legis-
lature and inquire whether or not
the requirements of the Constitu
tion were observed in its passage,
but confine myself to the question
asked as to the method of proced
ure. , ;

The decision of the Supreme
Court virtually settles the question
and the "Assignment Bill" "tem-
pest in a tea-pot- ," drawn by a
Democrat, introduced by a Dem-

ocrat, voted for by Democrats,, and
then, bejfore its fountain head was
known, was thrashed around by a
Democratic press, evidently more
for political effect and prejudice
than a desire forJust'ice, has fallen
through, and the great "bugaboo'.'
assignment bill stands in full force
and effect, as passed by the Fusion
Legislature, and pronouncedly a
prudent, wise, and beneficial meas-
ure and ao declared now, even'by
its bitterest enemies of a week-ago- .

Monday, Governor Carr, acting
upon the suggestion of the Attor-
ney; General, appeared before the
Superior Court Clerk ot Wake
county, as 'a private citizen, and
presented a complaint in behalf
of himself and all other citizens
vs. Octavius Coke, Secretary, of
State of North Carolina. There
was a copy, too, put in the hands
of the sheriff which was served
upon the Secretary. In the mean
time, the Secretary will be enjoin
ed .from publication of the act
known as the "AntSpreference law
and the cause will be heard before
the next femu iff Wake- - Superior

BARGAINS FOR ALL OF YOU.
dnrine the late IConsressJ but beP"t week favorable, being

Bankruptcy has wrought ruin to many
but it enabks the undersigned to place on his counters,

UNHEARD OF VALUED

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

I Headaches.! '
- h y

Gentlemen: I have been takln
your Restorative Nervine for the past
three months sand I cannot say
enough In its praise-- it bos

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever belnir swell again. 1 was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
mn Id not sleen. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until l used your
Nervine, j : Yours truly,

MRS. H. WOOn, mnfwood, I1L

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. MIW Narvtoe to sol ta a easitlr.
that the Brat botlta will Mnest.iuanntM aeli It It 11. S buttle, for IS. or

U will be Mnt, oa receipt of price
pf Uf Ut. lilies' lloaical tHk, tiJOrt, uaa.

T70B HiCE --Land Deed, Mort.
L' gaga Deeds, Chattel Mortgag , and
Trespass Notices at this office, single
copies or by the dotefl. Orders oy

GARDEN SEED

-- FRESH FROM-- 4-

BUIST LANDRETH

ORDERS BY MAIL. PROMPTLY

FILLED.

DRUGGISTS

USE ORINOCO

no.
It is the only fertilizer that baa giv

en entire satisfaction to every one that
has nsed it. That 11 more than can be
said of any other brands.) See what
those that have nsed it; sayl

Hkmkkhx, N. C., July 6th
I bought largely of ydnr Orinoco

Tobacco fertilizer the past season. It
has given entire satisfaction in the
field, in fact I have yet to ktiow of a
single iaatance in which i it has not
come fully ud to expectations, both
ingrowth aud caring 'the plant.' It
stands at the head.

Yours trulr,"
j D. Y. COOPER.

HlLLMRDRTON, K. C, Aug. 21.
We take pleasure in recommending

yonr Orinoco Tobacco Guano and can
honestly say that e think it one of
the very bet guanos made for bright
Tobacco. It grows the' plant large
but perfectly smooth. Will use again
next season.!

Bi P. k C. C COOPER.

RocKct Morar, N. C.J Ang 21.
I need three tons of Orinxo under

tobacco this year, and have the finest
crop of tobacco l ever raised. I have
never nsed it before. But expect to nse
it again if life lasts.

;jesse BRAKE.

If yon are at all skeptical write any
of these parties yourself and ask them
their opinion of Orinoco.

Its effect npon the plant is wonder
ful and is the leading fertilizer every
where it is known. We guarantee it
to give satisfaction.

FOR SALE BY y
KRTNER & CBATER,

March 28th I Winston, N. C.

GOOD WOODEN FRAME
I ' ill

For One: Dollar !

W. T.

Have a special sale on all their clocks
for a few days only. They almost

give clocks away,

Look at tie Figures Below :

A $15.00 Clook reduced to J9.00
10.00 , " 6.00

" 14 00 .f ! 1 8 00
7.50 3.75

' 4.00 .
( 2 35

" 4 50 V 2 75
" 7.50 1' 2.50

4.00 1.00
Many others at the same rednction.

Call and bny one cheap before prices
go np. Respectfully,

W. T. VOGLEB A SON, .

234 Maw St. ) j j Winston, N. C

n. DO LOLAS,JUBERr
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OREENSBORO. N. C.
Master in Chancery and Examiner ofa 8. Circuit Coaft. 11 j i

Attorney the fonowingieorpora- -
tions : Greensboro Cbambtr- - of Com
metee. Piedmont Bank, Peoples' Five
Oeats SavingsBaak, Son th Greensboro
Investment Co., Union Land Co., Oak
Hill RolbwMilla. Bain BnildingOow
life Insvranos Ooapwy f Tirwnia

Read the Following
24 Sheets of Note Paper I cent.
One full paper of Pins, 1 cent.
25 Needles lc.
200 yards Machine Cotton 2c a spool
50 good white Envelopes 3c.
4 ply Linen Collars, 7c. '
4 ply Union linen cuffs 10c a pair.
Men's water proof collars 7o.
Caffs 12c.
Fancy woven Domet Shirts 49c.
3 ply bosomed lanndried Shirts 42.

j
3 inch Ladies Shears 4c.
6 good Table Spoons 6c.
1 dozen Lead Pencils 2c.
A full stock of Ladies Hats, trimmed.

..-o-.- -r , -;
ont tne eonntry.

The attorneys for the widow of red- -

erick Donglaas, sUted that there will
ho no contest prer the iwill, and that

n eWe agreement wUl be reached
by the heirs. i

n.u.hrrnfpnrt.mnntik v. ..i t

1 law passed uy tne neoraaka Liemsla- -

Jrii tjZtl
dronght stricken larmera of the State.
and it becomes immediately operative.

I J. L. Tucker, the Minneapolis de--

March 2th with two Spanish girls for
I Africa. !

I Oscar Wild's infamy and disgrace is
complete. I a stead of getting a ver- -

iio ,or litieJ agai.ea, the Maqia of

for life. It looks like the passing of
the Aesthete." Lest him paaa!

Rev. I. J. Lansinir in a temoerance
lectors before the New England eon
ference at Salem oil April 4th, made
statements regarding Mr. Cleveland a
habits; be oomea oat in a card sarin g
be made tne atatementa on general re--

Prt and the tesMmony of eye wit--- iZVon

tradict them, he tan notdecide. sc
withdraws the charges snd apologizes
to tne rresuient aoui tne puDiic.

X. C. Cropi Heport.

Thef first of the jwekly weather
crop bulletins ot tnis year was
issued from the sta
tion at Raleigh Saturday. It say

i

that in the Eastern district th

BnerallV dry N1 for farm
work. Light rain occurred on the
2nd and 3rd. followed by frost on
mornings of the 4th and 5th which
are nt thought jtd have caused
auy material damage Farm work
is much behind and jegetation pro- -
greBsing siowiy. vnnng me nrst
week of, April a sgood deal of
ploughing has been Hone and some
corn planted. The average of cot- -
tu wil1 gre-atl- reduced. Very
"ttle guano has beje& bought and
more attention iiH he paid to
trucking, corn and tobacco. Large
crops of Irish potatfoes have been
Floulcu- - v"3wiww iuinuK in

I reported. Much of the fall cab
bage crop was frozen. Tobacco
plants are plentifull and growing
rapidly, but about; ten days late.
Early truck is planted but is late
feaa and beans are coming up well
strawberries are ;.bloommg. and
will be a heavy crop.! Heavy rains
set in Sunday night j and Monday
Which will interrupt-plantin- con
siderablv. I

In the Central district the week
was favorable for! farm work,
though cool. The season is lat-e-
vegetation nearly foar weeks later
than last year. Frost on the 4th
and 5th is thought t have injured
some early, peaches. Peaches,
plums and pears are jin full bloom
in the south and east, but only be-

ginning 1 3 bloom in north and
west. Grape buds 'are swelling;
strawberries blooming ; apples not
yet out. The usual promises are
made for a large reduction in acre-
age of cotton. Winter oats were
badly damaged by (freezing, but
wheat prospects are better. Spring
oats were sown late.) Grasses and
clover are doing well

- m i

Csea of 40 years' standing where op-
erations hare failed bare been cured
br Jspaneze Pile Core. Dr. V. O.
Thompson, druggist.!

S !

Johnson's Compound! Cod Liver Oil
makes rich blood, restores lost vitality,
onrea dyspepsia, creates flesh snd is
p datable and easily taken. Dr. V. O.
ihompson, drnggistj j

Call for the Horse aid of Johnson's
Magnetic Oil. It has np equal for the
diseases of horcs and cattle. '$1.00
size 50 ct ; 50 ct size ftfets. Dr. V. O.
Thompson, druggist.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electrio Bitters jad a remedy for
your troubles? It nptj get a bottle
now and et relief.! This medicine
has been found to be peculiarly adapt-
ed to the relief and cure of all Female
Com plants, exerting ai wonderful direct
influence ia giving strength and tone
to the organs. If yon have loss of
appetite, Obstipation, Headache,
Fainting Spelts, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable, Melancholy or troub-
led with Dizzy Spells; Electrio Bitters
ja the medicine yon need, Health and
strength guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty eenta at Dr. V. O.
Thompson s Drug Storei

m s i

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.
D. W. Fuller, of Capajoharie. N. T..

saya that he always keeps Dr. King's
ew Lucovery in tne; bouse and bis

family has always found! the very b st
results follow its use ; that he would
not be without it, if i procurable. Q.
A. Dykeman Druggist jatskilL N. T ,
saya that Dr. King's New Discovery ia
undoubtedly the best Ough remedy;
that he has used it in his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested
Trial bottle free at Dir. O. Thomp- -
aoo-- a imig Store, sguiar sue SOo.
ana .uu. .

.bean organized to secure sufficient con
tribntions to place "a bronze statue of
j5elulooB.'' Vance in Capitol Square,
in Raleigh? ,

- '

' Blanks fr the sebool census arenow
being sent out. The township boards
will take the census between now and
.Jane These township boards will
be elected the first Monday in June by
the cquuty boards of education. ,j

-

Bad moveineuts Would nevtj- - ixi-- t if
men' would not rhan 1 over tli'-i- r con
sciences to their party, for it is the
moral sense of the citiz n and riot the
moral sene if the rjarty that brings
about reform in governments, munici
pal, State and' national.

. -

' The Sojth raises 60 per cent, of the
worth's cotton crop, but manufactures
only 10 per ceut. of lUr own crop; our
own orop-is'wort- h STOO.OOO.OOO and
it wore manufactured here would l e

, worth over $1, 000. OOO.uO- O-

The Progrr-stiv- Farmer i resp"tsi
ble for thefollowicg

The ou'nt to pass a
law regulating Democratic imbecility

to prevoot them from pliying the
fooT sod "preferring" their opponents

vwb.en tuey make "failures

Evaa pUnt life. techs a noli
. I4,, , 'j - m piants yjait tiave
tuorus in their wil 1 state lose them af- -

ter general ions of cultivation. 'It is-

as if plants brought ualer Uie proec- -

tiou.pf man "gradually lay dowrr.tbt-i- r

arms and trast themselves entirely to
his protection. '

.' v .. i "i

Mr.' Gladstone,-a- t L'ncolu, said that
the woman of to-da- y was su givt?b, to
Kgwch-makin- g that they w'onbl out-- -

' ' 'talk fhe men..
That will. not be a very, difficult mat-

ter for them to do.-- Twas i vcr tlir.s in
privateAand tlirir sppt'sraiice in )nlilic

i
wfll not change the result. ' J.

The Justices of the Peace, a o pointed'
ia the several counli(i(tiy the !atefjeg-- .

islturc, ought to qualify at'once. Gov-

ernor Carr is waiting and watchirg
w ith a lot of Democratic ringters te

' fill the vacancies of all who fail or neg-

lect to qualify. 'Don't aeglv:t' this
matter.

; jm

4: Chicago Democrats &2cua party
leaders of. appropriating a campaign

' fund of $r00,000. But this ii not
strange. . ILthe pile had beeu twice as

. large it would have gone just the same,

i The "truth is4 Democracy is rather a
failure maoagiog finances any way.
Thp present' fiuancial situation of. the
couutry speiks for itself through the
pocket-book- s of the .people. -

The Federal Supreme court, declares
unconstitutional the parts of the Fed-eea- l

Income Tax law y Irish imposes a
tax on rents and State, county and
municipal bonds; the court-- .evenly
(Jividel as to the geneild constitution-- '
alitr of the bill ao thij decision in its
favor by the court belli stands; this
docidon reduces the eiimite' receipts
CrW the law just one-bal- f; the Presi-
deat says ana extra session of Congress
will not be called byj; reason of this

. decision.
'

.X!
Tie monthly debt statement for

April shows an iacfeasein ,he interest-bearin- g

debt of the UoTtedHStates of
$128,817,000 since President Cleveland
began bis second term. After 11 (he
bonds of the last 100 OOO.'KW loan have
been dnJy issued and charged up in
the Treasury books the increase will
be $200,000,000, with more Joans ret
in prosprct to meet the deficienjy
caned by the legislation of the late
Congress: This is in sad contrast! to
theslfowin under successive Repub-
lican administrations, when ' each
ui.u,ui. Bcujeiaiement disclosed a
steadily decreasing debt and a dimin
ishing interest charge.

lue wpmen voters in Ohio'and Con
necticut gave last wock some indication....oi wnat lueywnl .tlo if they ever get
possession of f nil suffrage rights. In

. many places they played havoc wjtb
, the plans of the politicians and voted

as independently if there are no such
uiogs as party ties. In general this

ia pot o be regretted in elections for
members of school boirds, ut the
division on sectarian lines, as was the
case in Bridgeport, Conn., is to be re--

x gretted. It will furnish some evidence
: on the side of those who have claimed

. that women, if given the ballot, will
be governed in eiercising it by petty
motives. But fhe interest the women
Showed was surprising. Their vote
fell below the regstratidn, it is ttxtt,

ra Vi aid IBs fbl4 tit the mem

f
' u

. , y
I Opposite Farmers' Warehouse, Old Town Street,
! I Winston, N. C.

LET STORE!.
408 and 410

IfYERSONS going to Winston to
A go to SCHOULER'S RACKET

proposes jtOR nghtj, not only ui Uiu.- -
self but tb prevent the nomination
of Mr. Gormaiii These f:on tests
for the empty honor of thf Demo--
cratic nomination are decidedly
amusing toi Republicans. Who re--
gard the elction of a Dntbocratic
rresident m 1890 as an tmiDOBibil- -

itv. But thev are lnterestinfir all
th , same;

The eicentions to thei inconie
tax madei by the: Supreme Court
decision, lare calculated td add to
the unDODularitvlof the tai. which
will, it is; believed, be renealed at
the next session ibf Congress. r

Luban; auair$ are attracting
much attention iki Washington just
now. It is clear that the revolu
tion is a much more serious affair
than it was at first supposed to be,
and speculation is rife as ito what
will be the position of the adminis
tration should the Cubans jsucceed
in setting up a government of their
own. Without the moral support
01 in is government, or some otner,
it will be a physical impossibility
for the Cubans to maintain their
independence of Spain, eve 4 should
they succeed in establishing a tem
porary government. Wijl this
governmet extend its moijal sup
port? That is the question.

The administration must have,
through some of its subordinates,
been doine somethinz disagree
able to Rudyard Kipling, the tal- -

. , ,1 i t ' rr 1 - 1

eniea duc eccenirfc ruKiisq sainor
who blackguards everything Amer-
ican and still lives in America
through choicej Mr. Kipljiug has
been in Washington for a month
or so, and ia credited with the in-

tention to write a political story
in which Mr. Cleveland and all the
members! of hiai cabinet1 are to
figure. Whatever his i intentions
may be Mr. Kipling succeeded in
getting himself passed by the sen-
try boxes) which, bv thei way, have
since been removed, and (he cor-
don of White House detectives and
into the Cabinet room, while his
Majesty Graver, I and his minis-ters- of

Statej were holding a coun-
cil perhaps tojdejcide whether the
United States should apologize to
Great Britain for having riked up
such a disagreeable old thing as
the Monroe doctrine. Mr. fvipling
is as happy over the unusual honor
paid him as the small hoy is when
allowed to visit the menagerie
while the animals are being fed.
Secretary Laimontj who guided Mr:
Kipling through the Labyrinth of
executive defenses thinks he will
bo real mean if he iwritea anwthinir-- -o:
uncomplimentary about What he
saw.

Barklras Arniea haii.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Soree, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt
Kheum, rever Sores, Unllblsins,
Chapped Hands, Corns, and all Skin
Ernptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It ia guaranteed
to gire perfect aatisfactioii, OS money
refunded. Price 25 tents perl bottles
.w Uin Winatnn b V O. Thempfrfn

ITTORHY AT

WIXMIOIf. M. C.
Office with H. lIonUqne in the Hon

tagne Bnildinc! Main titaeeti Prmo- -
icee in all the State Conrts. Prompt
Mtenuon grreu to all uiauna.

LIBERTY STREET,

do their trading shonld not neglec. to
STORE ai it is

oes,

j

j
FOR DRY GOODS,

Trimmings Hosiery, Glover,
!

; NOTIONS cf all Hinds, 11ILINE
In fact they carry anything almost yon can call fori

! Extra fine doable width Cashmere, all cojors filled for 15e jper jard.
Percala 86 inches wide for 8c per yard. Pretty Calicos, all shades, for Ao
per yard. Best quality Checks, 4c per yard. Good Domestic 4o per
jard, Fries 5c. Lace Curtains 50c a pair. Good Bgrain Carpets 25e
per yard. Rngs 50c each, good-size- . Extra wide Table Linen 25c a yard.
Table Oil Cloth, 121 to 15c a yard. An extra fine c rset for 89c worth
60c. Needles four papers for 5c. Stamped Pillow Shams for 20c a pair.
Nice hopping Bags for Ladies 25c each. Ladies Gloves all colors, from
lOcop Ladie Hose, extra heavy, 3 pairs 25c Lad es Vests from 5o
cp. Turkey red Marking Cotton 10c per dos. Six cord Machine Thread,
all colors, 2 for 5c. Extra wide Silk Ribbon, 5c per yard. Ladies hem
reed stitched handkerchiefs 5c each. Goed Shoes for Children. Ladies aid
Men at bottom prices. -

If SHOES. SHOES. SHOES.
T Men's plain Shoes only C9c ; better ones for 99c. Half stock Shoes
orth $1,50 for $1 25. Gents full dress Shoes 99c, 1.25, $1.85 and $1 50.

each. Ladies Finer Low Cat Shoes 50. 75 90. $1, $1.25 and $1.50.
High Button Shoe 99o worth $125 ; $1.25 worth $1.60. Pat. Tip. We are
selling Douglas F hoes for 80 days under the regu'.ar price, $2 for $175,
$2 50 at $2 ; $3 for $250; $3,50 at $3. We do this to introd nee this ex-cel- lent

warranted Shoe to partes who have never worn them

rErixxi.xa.edL Hat
from 25c up. We carry the largest line of MILINERT in the Twin-Ci- ty.

As we have a number or Mlliners we can trim a hat for you while
you va t, and in a few minutes. Give us call before purchasing else-
where as w ran aave yqu money.

rascally work Brought to light dur-- named are tbe.biggest and ablest
ing the recenjf legislature. It has Jim the Republican party. But how
rogues enough in it to steal a seat often has a Blaine met his fate in
in Congress (nan many Congress-J- al Hayes, or a Henry Clay ina Tay-lonaV- T

district t It ; has rogues (lor or Scott! lit is too noon to
enough to steal lhe party into pow--1 guess, as the unexpected often hap--'

er in the Statetjf orth Carolina,' pens ia Presidential politics.
alra .JuDlSrUhJifiinuin' thu te'Snfo TribtoV.

i QT Orders by mail promptly filled. v, .

1 Agents for Bti tteriok's Patterns .
I . ' ! Send for Fashion Plate Free.
i Sheet Music 5c a copy ere 8000 selections, tend for list fret, "

SWtrr ftHnaewf WsflPapw; j -


